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CASES TO COME BEFORE COURT
AT

The Docket io a Lengthy one and the
i. Cases Included Therein Are of a

Diversification Which Embraces
All Manner of Crime.

Monday, Nov. 6, 1905.
184 U-- e Woods, disturbing rllg

louu worship.
211 Arthur Birnes. weapon.
272 John nonner.Jerry Bonner,

Jack Bonner, peace bowl.
301! Will disturbing peace.
35G Unbhelur Hull, disturbing the

poaco.
3f9 Frank Alexander, disturbing re- -

llglpua worship.
3G0 J. W. Craig, dlBtuiblng roll

clous worship.
301 Paul Wllhltc, Earnest Carter,

dlsturliliiz poaco.
3f5 Tom Morrow, Tomp Wagoner,

Will Craig, Dick Sharp, Raining.
37G W. 1'. Dovors, W. H. Devers,

nuisance.
333 N. I. Fovor, disposing liquor.
83 1 Hob Dovors, disposing Honor.
307 W. P. Dovors, W. 11. Dcvers,

Introducing llnuor.
308 W. P. Devor, W. It. Devor, dis

posing llnuor.
431 W. P. Dovors, W. H. Dovors,

xaming house.
190 W. disposing liquor.
503 nob Dovera, Pink Dovors, dls

posing liquor.
501 Hob Devors. samlng house.
385 J. D. Fort, Sara Kanoy, Geo.

Wllkorson, William Kanoy, Sam Orr,
disturbing peace.

3SC Ed Turnlpscod, nuisance, gam
Inc hcuso.

387 Hon Burney, Joe Wells, Guy
Grandburry, gaming.

389 Harry Orr, weapon.
391 Will Archerd, gaming.
392 M. L. Moore, aggravated - as

sault.
393 J. K. Donohoo, aggravated as

saull.
395 Tate Marian, disturbing pe.tce.
39G George Serlbncr, disturbing

peace.
103 W. S. Webster, violating mod

leal law, seven counts.
405 Tot. Morrow, gaming house,
406 Will Streatmnn. Bud Payno,

Babo Brown, Lewi Sanders, Sabbath
breaking.

421 Ben Works, weapon.
425 Henry Holes, Ben Works, at

fray.
433 Tom Morrow, gaming house,
435 .Too Wells, gaming house, two

counts.
142 .loo Scrlbner. weapon.
143 Will Lyon3, aggravated as

sault.
444 Tom Wilson, gaming house
445 Will Moore, gaming house.
452 Dave Terry, weapon.
453 Uff Williams, weapon.
459 Marcum Durant, disturbing

peace. ,
475 Marcum Durant. weapon.
461 Edmund Levi, disturbing the

neaco.
462 Gibson Alexander, disturbing

neace.
16G Edgar Pitts, disturbing peace,
467 Sam Hare, disturbing peace,
468 Eastman Johnson, weapon.
469 Eastman Johnson, disturbing

neace. two counts.
474' Sam McCIcndon, gaming house
477 Tom Haley, Sam Mclxmdon, Q

D. Glbbs. gaming.
487 B. H. Wntktns, exhibiting gam

luc device.
491 Pint McGco, disturbing peace,
493 Walter McPhorson, asault and

battery.
Tuesday. Nov 7. 1905.

173 Mrs. B. V. Browstcr, disposing
llnuor.

174 Pcatl Nichols, disposing liquor,
191 Noel Tyubby, Introducing llq

nor.
192 . H. Neoley, violating revenue

lnw.
208 Georgo Duncan, A. H. Moni

snn illfinnalnir llnuor.
274 J. N. Irving, disposing liquor,
275 .1. N. Lov ni;. larceny.
322 J. N. Ixjvlng, Introducing Ua-

linr.
290 Leonnrd Ijirson, Gus Talking,

cllsnnslni; llnuor.
310 Henry Neoley, disposing liquor,
314 John Kay, Will nay, tniruuuc

intr llnuor. two counts.
332 Frank Walker, disposing liquor,
Mr. Jim Mavo. disposing liquor.
341 W, M. Hay (tlntop- - disposing

liquor.
342 M. O. Scott (tlntop) disposing

llnuor.
343 I. C. Coylo (tlntop) disposing

llnuor.
314 John Edcar. Introducing liquor,
345 W. S. Webb, J. It. Harris, dls

posing liquor,
Wednesday. Nov. 8, 1905.

34G Tony Monlreddle, introducing
llnnnr.

447 John Walling, Introducing llq

348 Georgo Duncan, Introducing
liquor.

iinnrv Jones. illsnosInK llnuor
354 Garner Henderson, disposing

355"' W. K Kendall, disposing liquor.
357 U E. Griggs, disposing liquor.
3f4 nill Dear, disposing liquor.
369 F, V. Morgan, Introducing llq

nin t n rpn Intrflrlllf Inir IlflllOr

377 Jim Peoples, disposing liquor,
two counts.

384 Babo Anderson, dlsppslng llq

U388 Biid English, 'disposing liquor.
394 Will Bay, disposing liquor,
402 Luther Gregg, disposing liquor.
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408 W. F. Noble, disposing liquor,
two counts

410 Luther Gregg, disposing liquor,
two counts.

Thursday, Nov. 9, 1905. i

411 I'M GUI, Oscar Gill, Introducing
liquor.

116 Berry Graham, Introducing liq
uor.

417 Charley Mllllgan, Harvo Mllll- -

gan, Introducing liquor.
431 Frank Adams, disposing liquor,

two counti. i
440 W. F. Noble, disposing liquor.
411 Arthur Pugb, disposing liquor.
155 C. G. Trlnkle, Introducing liq

uor.
150 Ben Morgan, Introducing llq.

nor.
161 J. F Boatrlght, nuisance, drunk
4G3 J. F. Boatrlght, disposing llq

uor.
4G3 John F. Boatrlght, disposing

liquor.
471 u. L. Woods, disposing liquor,

two counts
476 W. F. Noble, disposing liquor,
478 T. J Keller, disposing liquor,

two counts.
4S0 Ed L. Jones, disposing liquor,

two counts
482 W. F. Noble, disposing liquor.
4S3 Press Morgan, Introducing liq

uor.
Prlday, Nov. 10, 1905.

489 Cha-le- y Stewart, disposing llq
uor.

503 Frank Walker, Henry Neoloy,
gaming house.

506 Frank Walker, Honry Noeley,
disposing liquor.

507 Frank Walker, Henry Neoley,
gaming bouse.

512 Luther W. Gregg, Mart Gregg,
introducing liquor, fourteen counts.

52G Luther W. Gregg, Introducing
liquor.

Monday, Nov. 13, 1905.
27 J. B. Chastlne, receiving stolen

property.
28 N. Brown, receiving stolen prop

crty.
350 Ed Perry (Jail) assault to kill.
473 Will Collier, larceny.
48 Jack Alexander, Ijo Kemp,

larceny.
65 Curvin Carson, larceny.
76 J. W. Sanders, murder.

Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1905.
91 H. H. Belew, murder (dead)
96 Tom Anderson, murder.
166 B. J. Laster, murder.

Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1905.
213 Kid Kelley, murder (Jail).
298 J. H Paris, murder.
299 Will Watterson, murder.

Tursdjy, Nov. 16, 1905.
375 W. S. Holly, murder.
380 C. C Smith, murder.

Monday, Nov. 20, 1905.
168 Jim Mlllsap, larceny and re

cclvlng.
169 S. R. Talklngton, assault to

kill.
17l Boh Wlnnefred, Robert Wlnne

fred Jr., Charley Wlnnefred, assault
to kill.

190 Henry Marshal, seduction
Tuesday, Nov. 21, 1905.

197 Green Thompson, larceny.
200 Ben Pearson, passing counter

feit money.
214 Ed Loo Bartley, Allen Ivory,

larceny.
217 Flo;d Woods, larceny and rC'

celvlng.
221 R. B Pierce, assault to kill.

Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1905.
22G Joel Chester, forgery.
24G C. f. GrllTln, disposing of mort

gaged property.
247 Poky Crockett, Ad Kemp, lar

ceny.
24 W. Edwards, removing mort

gagcu property.
269 E. E. Martin, false pretenses.

Thursday, Nov. 23, 1905.
276 Steohcn Foot, Incest.
293 D. E. Burrell, assault to kill
300 Ixswls Thrcadglll, larceny and

receiving.
302 Dick Hnley, Lou Bowers, larce

ny and receiving.
331 Die'.: Haley, harboring felon
371 Dick Haley, larceny.

Friday. Nov. 24, 1905.
303 Thomas E. Newton, embozzllng

nostofllec funds.
330 J. N. Ivoe, embezzling pbstof.

flco funds.
323 Andy Brown, forgory, sent to

pcnltentlnry from Atoka.
324 Ed Shnrp, forgory.
325 Joo Carpenter, larceny.

Monday. Nov. "27, 1905.
327 A. M Mlllsap, falso pretenses
327 Mnud Snears. assault to Kill
349 George Harris, assault to kill
352 Frank Colbert, larceny,
300 Bill Moore, arson.

Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1905.
419 Jim McClellan, dostroylng en

closure.
420 Jphn C. Elliott, arson, 4 counts
407 John. Northern, weapon.
42G John Northcut, larceny and re

celvlng.
427 Harry Smith, Pearl Streetman

adultery.
428 Sam Vaughn, adultery.
429 Sam Vaughn, Seduction.

Wednesday. Nov. 29, 1905.
450 Oscar Barton, Maudlo Lott

adultery.
451 Amos Chcadle, Mary, Hender

son, adultery.
460 Edmund Porter, larcony,
494 Sam T. Colbert, larceny.
497 L. C. Tyson, larceny and re

rnlvlnc.
508 Frank Wheelbarger, false

pretenses, three counts.

DROPPED A CIGARETTE,

And a $20,000 Fire FollowedHorses
ane Buggies Burnea.

Vewklrk. Oct. 12. A clgarotto drop
nnri In n hnvmow caused a $20,000
Are hero at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Falrplay s livery parn was destroyed
and sovornl adjoining uuiimngs am
fnrori Twpnt v.nlno fcorsoa and 14 bug
gles were turned. The loss will reach
$20,000, partially covered uy insur
aneo.

OIL AND GAS ABOUNDS

Well Brought in near Wheeler which
Proves to be

ON SANTA FE PROPERTY

All Efforts to Shut Off the
cessful. Gas and. Oil of the Finest Natural Grade

Flows Free as Wuier. It will
Conditions in this Country. A Pipe Line

will he Established to Ardmore.

Rumors cf a great strike of oil ami
gas nenr Wheeler have been given
widespread publicity In Ardmore and
mnnv Inteiested In property In that
section are jubilant. The Ardmoroito
lenrns absolutely that oil and gas woro

struck Thuisday night on tho Santa
Fe's property and that the llow of both
Is so great that all efforts to stop It

are futile.
will, tl,n nrt Intimation that oil

and gas were found many persons
went to Wheeler, iiurty peupiv wit
tnr- Hint ttlimA Mils mornlne. It Is known
that one property deal was made
shortly nrter tho discovery mat win
Involve a largo sum of money. Many

nnvlnilQ i n I fltlll J1C&V

Wheeler, but could find nono available.
The Santa Fe owns aDoui jouu acres
of land In that section and has been
prospecting for oil for some time.
From the t'mo tnai mo lanu wua ut-ni,,- ,i

i.v m.nl Expert Goodrich
has maintained that oil existed In pay-

ing quantities.
Tho details or tno strino aro very

m,,mrn i u'ns lpsirnod. however, thatu.v.i.h.'--. ' ' '

while drilling a cap rock was struck,
and that oil and gas snot, up iw icei

BEVERIDCE

CONFIDENT

MAKES NO STUTTERING RE-

MARKS ABOUT STATEHOOD.

Oklahoma Cannot Become a State by
Itself, Much Less Indian Territory

Says Srquoyah Tomfoolery is
a Hopeless Scheme.

Pawneo, Okla., Oct. 12. Hon. B. S.
McGuIre, Oklahoma's delegate In con-
gress has lecelved tho following let-

ter from United Stntes Senator Bcv-erldg- e

In which Mr. Bevcrldgo as-

sures him hat there need bo no fear
In the two territories In regard to
statehood. Ho also refers very decld-dl- y

to tin "Tomfoolery" of tho Se-

quoyah movement and declare It a
scheme to prevent statehood of any
sort. Tho Mter, dater at Indianapolis,
follows:
My Dear McGuIro:

On my return from my vacation
Shlpp (Boverldgo's secretary who vis-
ited Oklahoma at tho time) told mc
all about your mngnlflcent statehood
convention and had many pleasant
things to cay about you.

You need have no fenr, Oklahoma
and Indlaa Territory combined Into
ono stato will bo admitted as a single
American commonwealth at tho com-
ing session of congress.

By the way, what does all that
"Tomfoolery" mean over In the Indian
Territory? Write mo 'about It. it
looks to m Uko a scheme to prevent
statehood cf any kind.

Thoy know Just as well as I do that
no bill mailing Indian Torrltory a state
by ltscl' can pass. If a hill making
Oklahoma a stato by Itself cannot

iks, and It cannot certainly a bill
making Ini'Ir.n Territory a stato by It-

self cannot pass. Lot mo know all
about it. Slnceroly,

ALBERT K. BEVERIDGE.

Maybe, Not "So Bad."
Several car loads of niggers have

been shipped Into tho western part of
tho county, from Texas, to pick cot-
ton. It Is that tjiese niggers
will return to Texas after tho cotton
picking Is ever, but tho chances are
that thoy will swarm Into Kiwton like
black btrdp, to become charges on the
county during tho winter. As It Is
now tho lilggors havo about taken
ovcrythlng cast of First street, nnd aro.
creeping uo E and F avenues, blight-- 1

Ing tho va.uos of real estate where-- ,

ever they locate. Lawton Democrat.

'
No Graft There.

George Dick Hogers, chief law i

clerk of tho Commission, has return-- 1

oil from Anmore, where ho has been (

Investigating tho manner of conduct-
ing tho affairs of the Chickasaw land
office. Sen.iatlonal stories of graft In
Indian Territory papers and charges
said to bo inado by prominent Indian
Territory citizens caused tho Interior
department to order nn Investigation.
Mr. Itogera found no Irregularities and
those said to be tho author of tho
stories did not appear to glvo evld-dctic-

Phcenlx.

a Gusher.

Revolutionize

AND IT FLOWS WILD

Flow Have Proven Unsuc

ahovi the well. Efforts to control tho
llow wore useless.

Offlclals tf the Santa Fo were noti1
fleil Immpi'lntely and aro now nt
Wheeler, having come direct from Gal
voston. It I:, stated that Vice-preside-

Nixon is on tho ground and that ho
Is overjoyed with tno find. It wns
through Mr Nixon's efforts that tho
land was purchased and he has dls,
played grent interest In tho oil we..s
nnd fields since the work of drilling
commenced.

It Is known that some time ago gas
was struck at a depth of 100 foot and
also at a d"pth of 300 foet. Tho surface
veins of i?as vero utilized In running
the machinery for drilling.

It Is learned on good authority that
botli of these products will bo piped
into Ardmore by tho company. Howov
or, their plans aro not known Just at
present.

To finding of gas In commercial
quantities and an Inexhaustible supply
of oil will mean much for Ardmoro
and tho surrounding country. Prospect
oi8 will coino In here by tho hundreds
ar d the town will be vastly benefited.
Oil has maJo many towns famous nnd
rich It is hoped that Ardmoro will
share a similar fate.

GIBSON TO TELL

- THE TRUTH

HAS MADE PROMISE TO DISTRICT
JUDGE WILSON.

Has Been Assured Full Protection and
Promises at the Proper Time to

Tell the Whole Truth Grand
Jurors Still at Work.

Edna. Tex., Oct. 12. Judge J. C.
Wilson, presiding over tho district
court now In session, vlsltod Monk
Gibson In Jail this afternoon. Ho ex-
plained to the negro that ho was Judgo
of the court hero that trlod such
crimes as ho was accused cf nnd as-
sured him of full protection both in
tho court room and outsldo of It
bhould he see fit to disclose tho wholo
truth in connection with tho murder
of tho Cor.dlts, except in so far as
tho law specified, manner nnd o

of punlshent to bo awarded him
for whatovcr connection' ho had with
tho murder.

The situation was fully explained to
tho uegro so that ho could" act under-standingl-

and ho wns urged to toll
tho truth at tho proper time.

Tho negro said ho would do so.
Judgo Wilson, of course, mndo no at-

tempt to havo tho negro confess to
him, hU visit being solely to sec tho
negro and to roassuro him regarding
his personal safety should ho dcslro
at any tlmo to make a statement to
tho' proper officials. Judgo Wilson
returned to VJctorlai to spend tlijo
night with his family. Ho will re-
turn at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
and In tho uftornoon will hoar tho ap-
plication of Louis Vnres. chaw-- with
murder, for a writ of habeas corpus.

ENGLAND1VS. GERMANY

FRENCH GOVERNMENT RETAINS
SILENCE IN MATTER.

Seems to bs a Sensational Version of
the Affilr That Great Britain

Sought for a Defensive Alli-

ance Against Germany.

Paris, Oot. 13. The French govern-
ment continues silent concerning tho
alleged revelation of Great Britain's
offer of naval and military aid to
Franco If Germany assumes a belli-
gerent attitude. A sensational version
of tho affair Is told, which Is Impor
tant, In th-- j allegation that Great Brit-
ain sought for and promised, a mill'
tary defenUvo alliance against Ger
many.

Will- Ratify Treaty.
Stockhnlni, Sweden, Oct. 13. Both

houses cf parliament today unanimous
ly adopted tho government bill provld
Ing for tin ratification of the Karls
tadt treaty,

Will Ratify Treaty.
Washlngtrn, Oct. 13, It has been

arranged that ratification of Kusslan
Japaneso ticaty. shall bo' exchanged
tomorrow.

RECOMMENDS COMPROMISE.

Matter In Chancery Files Report In
MPtt-Murph- Case.

In tho Mutt-Murph- y controversy,
which hits long been In tho courtH,
Thus A. Hanson, mnster In chancery,
In his rep'it which wns filed yestor-day- ,

mnkes recommendation which
no doubt aie satisfactory to both at
torneys. He recommends that A. P.
Murphy be paid n salary from the time
ho was dlrtnlsned as Creek attorney
by Chief Porter until March 4. At
torney Mott Is entitled to his salary.
The decision In pan follows:

That th employer has a lognl
right to dUmlss or discharge the em-

ploye and that P. Porter an princi-
pal chief of the Credit naJIon had tho
right to d smlsK and discharge the
plaintiff. A. P. Murphy, a Its attor-
ney, but utiles good causo was
shown, tho nation Is liable for tho dam.
ages for tr.t violation of Its contract
and

"That th ; liability of the Creek na-

tion to the plaintiff, A. P. Murphy,
under his contract In no way lessons
or Impairs ll liability to tho defend-
ant, M. I j. Mott. nnd thnt tho anld M.
L. Mott Is entitled to have and receive
of tho Cretk nntlon tho snlnry duo
him under his contract." Mttskogeo
Phoenix.

NEGRO CREW MUTINED

FOUR WHITES AND ONE NEGRO
BUTCHERED ON SCHOONER.

Mutiny Arise Over Making of Coffee
for Breakfast IMegrss (Slaying

Officers and Throwed Them
Ovtrboard In Irons.

Wilmington. N. C, Oct. 12. Tho
murder of Cuptnln Itulll and four of
his crew of tho thrco-mastw- l schooner,
Harry A. Borwlnd, In a mutiny whllo
the vessel was bound from Mobile to
Plillndelph.il, Is tho story told In a
special to the Star from Southport to
night, Tho schooner, Blanche H. King,
Captain J. W. Taylor, hound from
Brunswick, Ga., to Philadelphia, put In
to Southport this afternoon, blrnglng In
Irons three negroes, nil that remained
of tho crew of tho Harry A. Ilerwlnd.
Tho captain, mate, cook and nn on
glneer, wh-- j did hoisting work aboard
tho latter vissel, apparently had been
killed In th.o mutiny nnd their bodies
thrown overboard, and tho body of a
fourth sailor, a negro, wns found lying
In deck, wacro ho, too.had been killed

Tho Ilerwlnd being from a territory
against which this city Is quarantined
for yellow fovor, tho threo ncgroos
taken from her arc held'al quarantine
until arrangements can bo made for
their detention by tho federal author'
Itles.

SMELTER TESTED.

But Trouble Is Experienced With a
Crust Inside the Furnace.

According to the Mineral Kingdom,
that gives special attention to tho min-
ing interest In tho mountains, troublo
lias been experienced with tho Pearson
smelter. It seems that after twenty-fou- r

hours bad been cTovotcd In heating
tno furnace, or,o was red Into It and In
due Hmo s.ag began to flow from tho
slag holes, and nfter n day's run tho
bullion tap was opened and nearly two
moulds lined with bullion.

Shortly alter this, from some cause,
n slight crtst began to form Inside
tho furnaco and seems to bo giving
thorn considerable trouble. In n gen'
ernl way litis plant has been u sue'
cess, and has demonstrated that this
ore can bo smelted, If tho condition
of tho snuuer and tho manner of flux
Ing and quality of coko used aro up to
the stnndard. It Is understood tnoy
will ndvanro securo tho proper mater
I it 1 and mako a thoroughly satlsfac'
lory run. Lawlon Dcmocrnt.

Wlngln'j Terry Steamer Burns.
St. Lout, Oct. 13. FIro this morn

Ing destroyed Wlgglna Ferry com
pimy's steamer tho W. McClelland, In
tho dock. Tho loss was flrty-thrc- o

thousand dollars, A watchman was
the only pe'son on board and ho fore
ed his way through tho Humes to os
cape.

New Philippine Officials.
Washington, Oct. 13. Manila papcr3

received here not only forecast tho
resignation of Governor Wright hut
nssert thnt Commissioner ido of the
Phlllppbios commission, Is to rotlrc on
account of advancing years, they nlso
assort that other changes In tho per
sonnel of Amerlcnn members of tho
commission aro possible as nn Incident
of ii general reconstruction of the
commission.

McCarthy Went Dead.
Chicago, Oct. 13. James J. McCar

thy, former alderman known as
"Buck" McCarthy died today after
long lllnesi.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions
First, soak tho corn or bunion In

warm water to soften it; then paro It
down an closely as possible without
drawing blood nnd apply Chamber
lain's Pain Balm twlco dally, rubbing
vigorously for llvo minutes at eacn
application. A corn plaster should bo
worn a fow days to protect It from tho
shoo. As a general liniment for
sprnlns, bruises, lameness and rhcu
matlsm, Pain Balm Is unequalled. For
salo by F, J Ramsey, W. B. "Frame,
Bonner & Bonner, and Ardmoro Drug
Co.

It Is better to havo wed and been dl
vorced by nn heiress than nerer to
havo bad a cent at all.

BEVERIDGE

STATEHOOD

JOINT STATEHOOD THE ONLY
KIND CONGRESS WILL GRANT.

The Senator In a Letter to Mr. S. T.
Icdsoe Tells In Very Plain Lan-
guage What May be Expected

of Congress This Winter.

lndlancpollH, Ind., Oct. 5, 1905.
My denr Mr. Bledsoe:
I have your letter of September

27th. I d.) not iiHHUiuo to speak for
anybody li lt myself. And thus speak- -

tig ,it Is mv emphntlc opinion thnt tho
bill makliK Oklahoma nnd Indian Ter
ritory one state under tho namo of
Oklahoma will pass both tho houso
ind the iitinte, nnd becomo a law
wry early iho next session. Certnlnly
no bill making Indian Territory a
ncniirnte state has tho slightest chauco
of passage. Most ,assiiredly It ought
not to hav This question lias been
horoiiehly debated by tho peoplo ot

the two TorMtorles nnd overwhelming
ly decide 1 In favor of tho only wlso
and ration.il coiirse ino reunion ot
the two Ttriltorlos under tho original
Imundnrlo and tholr admission whon
thus reunited as ono splendid Ameri-
can commor.woalth.

At the last session of congress an
overwhelming mnjorlty of both tho
house nnd aenato wero for tho propo-

sition to unlto Indian Torrltory and
Oklanma and admit them as a slnglo
state. 1 think thnt even n larger ma-

jority will bo In favor ot tho samo
thing the coming session.

lieu In nubile llfo aro not Biirpiised
at scheme such as you descrlbo tho
separate Btntehood plan In Indian Tor
rltory to b. Answering your question
us to my opinion as to what effect
such manipulation will havo on tho
next congress, I answer that I think
It will have no effect at all. Certainly
It would nvl have tho slightest effect
upon myself, and I imagine othor son- -

ntors and representatives will feol tho
samo way about It.

Ah 1 h'io said beforo this wholo
subject ha.i been debated not only In
tho Terrlto.ios, but In congross for
nearly four years, and wo havo dls- -

rujsod ol.tborately every posslblo
pha30 of this matter. There Is not a
stnglu clement of tho situation that
has not germ gono over In committee
and nilbltr.illv itiilmloil In llm ooniln
or house. Alf of this resulted in tho
Houso bill of last session known as
tho "HnmiJron Bill" which I tnko It
ror granted tho hou3o will
quite early after congross convenes.
Thero Is r.ot a slngTtr rrasbn against
miming umnnomn and Indian Terri-tory ono splendid stato nnd every rea.
son of statesmanship demands tho ad- -

mission or tins stato under Its original
boundaries. I do not think congress
Is likely to bo thrust backward andforward upon mntters of great nation-u- l

policy by any locnl schemes orplans.
For It must bo remembered that tho

admission of a stato is a National at-fai-r.

Tho cntlro American peoplo aro
Interested qulto as much as Uio poo-pl- o

who live In tho Territorloa. Tho
stato when admitted Is thero forover.
It. Is, thrcforo, a proposition which
concerns not only tho peoplo now liv-
ing In the Territories, but nil of tha
peoplo In tho Unllcd Stntes who aroliving now or who will bo living In a
thousand years from now. This
mnkes It dear how temporary and
local considerations can not bo takenInto account In matters ot this mag-
nitude. It shows how tho desires ofsome men to securo tholr own selfish
ndvanceme.-.- t or to Turthcr their ownpolitical ambitions Is a matter of lossthan no weight at ull In determining
questions ot such vast magnitude andeternal Import.

In conclutlon I can say that It Ismy Htm conviction that Oklahoma will
bo ndmltted at tho coming session ofcongress consisting or tho now Ter-
ritories of Oklahoma and Indian Ter-ritory, and that no bill which proposoa
tho ndmlss.cn of either territory ns nsoparato stato can possibly bo passed.It Is absolutely suro that such a prop-
osition ns that would bo fought to

'."'f a maJr't' of tho senato.
With kind regards and best wlshe".I am Very sincerely,

ALBERT J. BEVERIDGE.

SOME LARGE FAMILIES.

A. B. Fltts Canvassing for Directory
Discovers a Few.

A. B. Fltts. who Is now canvassing
for a city directory, and who also
notes tho number of persons In each,
family so that ho can glvo tho truo
population of Galnesvlllo when thdirectory Is completed, finds some

families In his rounds tillsmorulng. Ho worked betwen EastBroadway and East California street
and found five famllloa that had In thoaggregate 44, nearly nn averago of
9 children to tho family.

Sam Morris who Is freo delivery
carrier, and who lives on Grlbblo
street, has nlno chlldron, tho oldest
1C, tho youngest 1 year.

J. H. Jones. East California street,
city tax collector has S children.

Davis Ixtng. the housemovor, has S,
all under ago.

C. F. neynolds, who lives on Brlbblo
street, has 10 children and only ono,
Ellsworth, who works In tho postofflce
Is 21 yeetrs old.

Dan Garrison, tho well known Co-
ntracted "Who lives on Grand avenuo
has 9, two ot which nro of ago.

This does not look llko race aulctda.
Gainesville MMScnger.
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